reproduce the data with minimum He/ Ne fractionation at reasonable U/3He ratios.
Introduction
The majority of terrestrial volcanism is the direct result of plate tectonic processes, with the notable exception of intraplate volcanism. Isotopic heterogeneity among ocean island basalts (OIB) results from the isolation of source reservoirs having distinct time-integrated chemical compositions. These requirements have led to the development of several models for generating these reservoirs including delamination of continental lithosphere, metasomatism of the upper mantle, and melting of a primitive mantle or "predominant" mantle. The most widely accepted model is recycling and storage of oceanic crust and sediments which can account for much of the observed isotopic heterogeneity [Hofmann, 1997] . This simple and elegant model was first suggested by Ringwood [1975, young ( Magmatic activity spans at least the past 65 Myr to the present, with several eruptions of Mount Cameroon in this century [Fitton, 1987] . Volcanic activity shows no systematic migration with time as expected for plume track migration, typified by the Hawaiian and Yellowstone systems. Instead, volcanic centers along the entire length of the chain have recently been active [Fitton and Dunlop, 1985] . However, initiation of volcanism in the ocean islands shows a pattern of outward progression, where basaltic rocks in the basal portions of each subaerial stratigraphic sequence become younger with distance from the COB, e.g., Prfncipe, 31 Ma; S•o Tom& 13 Ma; and Annobon, 4.8 Ma [Lee et al., 1994] . Lee et al. [1994] interpret this feature as the outward propagation and lengthening of a sublithospheric "hot zone."
Analytical Procedures
Both xenolith and lava samples were coarsely crushed and sieved to 300 to 850 /•m and then passed through a FrantzIsodynamic magnetic separator. The minerals were ultrasonically cleaned for 30 min in 3.0 N HC1 followed by 30 min in deionized H20 to remove basalt adhering to crystal surfaces. Finally, samples were hand picked in ethanol under a binocular microscope using oblique illumination. In the early stages of this study, noble gases were extracted from mineral phases using an off-line crushing device. The device utilized two 1-cm stainless steel ball bearings placed within a 7-cm steel tube sealed with a 1-inch conflat cap (copper gasket). The crusher is shaken at ---15 strokes per second. An on-line technique was later developed based on a design similar to that of the earlier crushing device. Sequential crushing steps on gas rich olivine (R56, run C) using the on-line device showed --•95% gas release within the first minute and >99% within 3 min. All crushing steps (up to three 1-min steps) yielded identical He isotopic ratios within error, and we thus conclude that gases released by crushing are derived from fluid and/or melt inclusions within the samples [Kurz, 1986] . A third crushing technique was employed in the final part of the study, using an on-line solenoid driven crusher based on the design of Kurz et al. [1987] . Helium, neon, and argon were measured on the same sample splits. Noble gases were purified on an all-metal extraction system connected to two mass spectrometers. Argon was trapped on activated charcoal at liquid nitrogen temperatures.
Helium and neon were trapped on a cryogenic pump at 12 K and 33 K, respectively. Helium was measured on a VG MM3000, 90 ø sector, gas source mass spectrometer, with a combined Faraday (4He) and Johnston-type electron multiplier (3He) collector array. Each sample analysis was bracketed by two air standard analyses for purposes of normalization and mass discrimination. The isotopic ratios of helium air standards measured in the MM3000 are independent of system pressure. Neon and Ar were measured on a MAP 215, 90 ø sector gas source mass spectrometer (Baur-Signer source) utilizing a Faraday collector and an electron multiplier equipped with ion counting to improve the signal-to-noise ratio.
Corrections for spectral interference of CO• -+ and 4øAr ++ on Ne masses 22 and 20, respectively, were empirical. The charge state ratio CO•-+/CO• -decreases a step function with decreasing sample pressure; at gas pressures of <2.6 x 10 -11 torr 2øNe the ratio of CO•-+/CO• -decreased from 0.010 to 0.007. Similar changes in charge state ratios measured in a gas source mass spectrometer were noted by Hohenberg [1980] . Hohenberg attributed this effect to increased residence times of ions in the source ionization chamber resulting from increases in pressure within the system. Notably, the opposite effect (increases in the fraction of doubly charged species with decreasing total system pressure) was found by Niedermann et al. [1997] , although they did not speculate on the mechanisms controlling the charge state ratio in their system. Given differences in parameters such as source geometry or source-magnet field shape, variability in double charging effects is to be ex- Bracketing each data collection block, CO•-and 4øAr+ were monitored to establish a baseline correction. The effect of the CO2 correction factor is most pronounced for 2øNe/22Ne; employment of the correction factor is most pronounced for 2øNe/ 22Ne; employment of the correction factor typically led to a change of 5% or less in 2øNe/22Ne and 21Ne/22Ne. The contribution of H 2 180 + to the 2øNe peak is negligible.
Air standard ratios (lit errors) are 2øNe/22Ne = 9.882 (+0.012/-0.024), 21Ne/22Ne = 0.02874 (+0.00010/-0.00008), and 4ømr/36Ar = 298.8 +_ 2.8. All samples are tube blank corrected for He, Ne, and Ar. Tube blanks are 4 +_ 3 x 10 -13 cm 3 2øNe STP and 7 _+ 2 x 10 -13 cm 3 4øAr STP, with ratios of 2øNe/22Ne -- Reported errors on isotopic ratios take into account blank intensity and ratio, analytical uncertainty of ratio, and reproducibility of air standard ratios and are quoted to lit. Full procedural blanks are consistently atmospheric in composition and have intensities of 1.3 x 10 -9 cm 3 4He STP, 1.3 x 10 -11 cm 3 2øNe STP, and 3.8 x 10 -9 cm 3 4øAr STP. The He procedural blank is dominated by the tube blank; this is due to prior use of the MM3000 for large-volume gas samples including air standards. Analyses of samples ST72, ST106, and STl15 were performed at Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution by M. Kurz (see Kurz et al. [1996] for analytical details).
We have included He isotopic analyses of two standard materials, 2rrD43 MORB (popping rock) and olivine from a dunite xenolith (Re 496) obtained from the island of Rdunion (Table 1) . Our He data reproduce published values to within tinental sector of the Cameroon line is marginally lower than those in the oceanic sector, this effect is small given the potential variability in He isotopic compositions that should result from lithospheric effects. The constancy of Ne isotopes across the entire volcanic line also argues against any significant lithospheric contribution to the noble gas compositions. 
Models for HIMU Genesis
Since all of the widely dispersed HIMU ocean islands (Austral Islands, St. Helena, Guadalupe, Cameroon line) share a common, relatively radiogenic He isotopic composition, a common model should apply to their genesis. Models involving crustal recycling into the mantle appear to explain a wide range of geochemical features of OIB [Hofmann, 1997] . An alternative set of models accounts for certain geochemical characteristics of OIB by intramantle enrichment processes alone [e.g., Halliday et al., 1988 Halliday et al., , 1990 Halliday et al., , 1995 but not to lithophile isotopic compositions).
Closed-System Evolution of Recycled Crust
The oceanic crust is enriched in U and Th relative to the upper mantle but undergoes severe degassing at plate margins via mid-ocean ridge volcanism, hydrothermal alteration, and dehydration reactions during subduction. Thus the overall (U + Th)/He and (U + Th)/Ne ratios of subducted oceanic crust should be substantially higher than those of other mantle reservoirs. Consequently, recycled slabs should develop highly radiogenic noble gas isotopic compositions on short timescales under closed-system conditions. The recycled slab is seen to rapidly approach the production ratios of the respective species, irrespective of 3He/22Ne or starting isotopic composition. Any enrichment of U and/or Th in the slab, due, for example, to seafloor alteration [Hart and Staudigel, 1989] or more extensive degassing of the slab, will increase the rate at which He and Ne approach production ratios. In addition, considerable radiogenic gas concentrations build up in the slab (irrespective of the particular production ratios chosen), which cannot easily be overprinted by subse- The uniformity of all HIMU OIB therefore requires a similar length scale and age for all HIMU sources. Processes leading to slab attenuation might be expected to produce a wide range of length scales (thicknesses) in the mantle. Variable but long storage times and variable parent element concentrations would also result in a broad range of noble gas isotopic compositions. A simple open-system diffusion model does not account for the uniform 3He/4He observed because of the multiple parameters that must be balanced to produce this composition.
Additional uncertainty in a rigorous treatment of noble gas diffusion in the mantle arises from the lack of knowledge regarding the combined pressure and temperature dependence of diffusion at high pressure and temperature. Experiments addressing noble gas diffusion in crystalline silicates are few [Hart, 1984b; [Watson, 1979] . The diffusivity of He and Ne in the mantle may therefore be less than that determined at low pressure at a given temperature, but this effect may or may not be entirely compensated by the concomitant temperature increase with depth [Watson, 1981] .
Irrespective of these uncertainties, Ne data from the Cameroon line place additional constraints on a diffusive exchange model. Because the atomic volume of Ne is at least 40% greater than that of He (sixfold coordination [Zhang and Xu, 1995] ), Ne diffusivity is lower than that of He due to the expected higher activation energy of Ne. We can thus examine the combined evolution of the He and Ne isotopic compositions in the context of the diffusive exchange model. For example, if diffusive exchange of He with the MORB source region is sufficiently effective to bring the isotopic ratio of the recycled material to 6Ra, the exchanged Ne isotopic composition would be more radiogenic than that of a closed-system evolution of MORB at 6Ra ( Each calculation (or curve) terminates at 2 Gyr. The models suggest that overall the compositions become less radiogenic with decreasing slab thickness and increasing diffusivity at a given time. However, the relative isotopic composition of Ne is also more radiogenic at a given He isotopic composition for these same parameters; i.e., for curves B and C at 6R a the thinner slab has more radiogenic Ne (albeit the thinner slab is older). The mixing models above fail to provide the appropriate noble gas isotopic compositions because of improper mass balances and end-member compositions. These arguments illustrate the power of combined observations from the He, Ne, and Pb isotopic systems. Simple, binary mixing processes involving recycled materials and MORB source mantle alone cannot generate HIMU noble gas isotopic compositions. However, if the Pb isotopic constraints are relaxed such that <0.5% recycled slab were required to generate the HIMU Pb isotopic compositions, then a mixing process would be viable. Although this is a promising potential mechanism, we do not pursue it further.
Diffusive exchange processes provide another mechanism by which the noble gases can be fractionated. A simple scenario can be envisaged where a gas-rich region in the mantle (e.g., a pyroxenite vein representing a trapped melt) may diffusively exchange with the surrounding gas-poor mantle. We assume no initial difference in 3He/22Ne between vein and wall rock and a diffusivity of He 10 times faster than that of Ne. We treat 22Ne in this case as nonradiogenic since the ingrowth effect on 3He/22Ne is minor at this time scale 
